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Abstract
Assu m e that a random sa mple of n observations has beon taken from the
multinomial distribution with N equiprobable cells. Let 8 /, i = O, 1, 2, .. 0' n, be
n
the number of cells occurring ,; times in the sample. Let fV = L W/8/ be a linear
i = ()
combina t ion of the 8i ' S . In th is pa pcr we obtain a sufficient condition under whieh
the asym ptot ic distribution of lV is normal as nand N tend t o infinity such t hat
nJN - )- a> O.
1. I ntroduction and Summary
Assume that a random sample of n observations has been taken from the
multinomial distribution with N equiprobable cells. Let sc; i = 0, 1, 2, ... , n,
be the number of cells OCCUlTing i times in the sample. We will refer
n
to the St as the sample occupancy numbers. Let W = I WiSj be a linear
i ~ ()
combination of the sample occupancy numbers. In this paper, we study
the asy mptot ic distribution of linear combinations of the sample occu-
pancy numbers as n, N both t end to infinity with n!N -+ LX> 0. This
problem is of interest in non-p arametric inference, since many non-
parametric tests of the hypothesis F(x) = Fo(x), including the "chi-square
goodness-of-fit test" and the emp ty cell test in fact use statistics which
are monotone functions of lineal' combinat ions of the sample occupancy
numbers . More specifically , the main theorem of this paper provides a
sufficient condition under which (W -EW)!aw has asymptotically the
standard normal distribution.
Under the hypothesis n, N -+ 00 so that n!N -+ ,'X , 0 < LX < 00, it is well-
known that (so-Eso)!asQ has asymptotically the standard normal distri-
bution. This has been established by 1. WEISS [10], M. OKAMOTO [7],
B. HARRIS and C. J. PARK [4] and [5], A. RENYI [8], S. KITABATAKE [6],
and V. P . CHISTYAKOV [1]. In HARRIS and PAltK [4], it is shown that St,
i= 0, 1, .. ., p , p independent of nand N , also has an asymptotically
1) Sponsored by the Mathemat ics R esearch Center , United States Army, Madison,
Wiseonsin, under Contract No. DA-31-124-ARO-D-462.
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normal distribution under t he same hypotheses. The papers by SEVAST'-
YANOV and CHISTYAKOV [9] and CHISTYAKOV and VIKTOROVA [2] exhibit
t he joint asymp totic normality of any subset of (so, SI, • . • , sp) where p
is independent of nand N . From the Sevast'yanov and Chistyakov paper
lJ
the asymptoti c normalit y of TVp = 2: WiSt follows immediately, for fixed
/ = 1
constants W I, Wz, ... , Wp • In this paper we obtain a condition on
'Ult, Wz, .. ., W n , under which the restricti on that p is independent of n
and N can be rem oved .
In section 2 of t his paper , we obtain approximations for t he mean and
variance of W. The main theorem is discussed in section 3. In section 4,
we exhibit t he ap plications to non-parametric inferen ce and show how
many non-parametric tests cur re nt ly in use satisfy t he hypotheses of t he
principal theorem.
2. Th e mean and variance ot linear com binations at the sample occiopamcu
numb ers
The mean s, variances, and covari an ces of t he Si, i = 1, 2, ... , n , are
easily ob tained. Rather than deriving them here, we refer to WILKS [11]
p. 433, where t he joint factorial moments of the s, ar e given . From
WILKS [11] , we readily obtain
(1) (n)(l)i( 1)11-1E(st)= N i N 1- N ' 1: = 0, 1, . . . , n,




\ E(SiZ)= N (N - 1) (i!)Z (:~2i)! (~yi(1 - ~r-2i +
( + N (7) (~y (1 - l~r-i , i =O, 1, .. . , n,
\
~
From (1), tr -iviall y ,
fl(W) =E(W)=N J() Wi (7) (~y (1 - l~r-t ,
F rom (2) and (3), we obtain
(4)
n n ! (1 )i+1 ( 2)1I-i-1
,2 W iW1 . , . , ( _ . _ .) I ro r 1 - ror1~ 0 to 7· n ~ 7 . .LV .H
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We now establish the following t heorem .
00
Theo r em 1. Let n , N --+ 00 so that n /N --+ iX > O, then if Z Wi2f3 i/i !





z Wi.2t = o(N-I),
i> N ' /. ~ "
Proof. Let n(O) = 1 and let n(j)=n(n -1) ... (n - j +1) for an integer
j :; d. Then for j <,n /2,
(8) ni e- j(j- I)/2n- j'/n2 < nU) <, n j e- jU-I )/2n,
and , trivially , for all j ;;.O,
(9) n U) <.ni.
For j < N I/5, as N , n -~ 00 with n /N --+ iX > 0, from (8), we have,
(10) nU)= n! (1+0(N-3/5))= n j e- JU- I)/2n (1+ 0(N- 7/5 )) ;
(12)
in part icular, the constants in the order relations are uniform in j .
In addition , for fixed k , as N , n --+ 00, with nlN --+ IX > 0,
(11) (1- l~) n = e-(kll/N)+O(nN- 2) = e-( kn/N)-(nk2 /2N"2)+O(nN-3 ).
F ur ther, for fixed k, as N --+ 00, we have
(1 - ~/ = e-jk /N+OU/N2).





To verify the asympto t ic expression for ft (w) , note that from (10), (11)
and (14), we have,
.z Wi (~) (-!..) i(l _-!..)n-i = e- n/N .z ~i (?!:.-)i ( 1+ 0(N-3/5 ) ) .
" ' I ~ N N "_ N' I t. Nt~ N 15 t"':::::; IJ
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Similarly, employing (9), (13) and (14), we get
,1 L. [Wi! (~) (~)i (1- ~)n-i « 1 ~ I~il (iT)i e-n/N+i/(N-ll.
~'/6<~<n N/&<'j,~n




Combining (5), (15), and (16), we obtain (6).
'Ve now verify the asymptotic approximation to the variance. Since
n (n) (1 ) ( 1 )n-ii~O i N 11- N =1,
we can rewrite (4) as
(17)
To approximate a2(W), we divide the region of summation into the regions
i «Nl/5, j «Nl/5 and the complementary region. First suppose that i «Nl/5,
j«Nl/5; then from (10), (11), and (12),
n! ( 2Y" (n) (n) ( 1 )2n-i-i
i ! j ! (n - i - j) ! 1 - N - i j 1 - N
e-(Hi)(Hj-lj/2n












e-(ij/n)-(n/NZ)+«Hj)fN) _ 1 = i + j _ it. _ .!!.... + O(N-6/5)
N n N2 '
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and
(20) e-( i(i-j)/2n)-(j(j-l )/2n j-(n/N2)+«Hj)/ N)= 1+0(N -3/5).
Combining (19) and (20), we get
(21)
\ e-(i(i-l )/2n)-UU-l)/2n)-(nIN2)+«i+j)/N). {e-.(ij/n~ ~ (n/N2) +«i+i)/N) -I}
~ = 2;J _ : _ ;2 + 0(N-6/5) .
We now sum (17) over the rest ricted range i <,N1I5, j <. N 1I5 and apply
(10), (11), (12), and (18). Thus, we have
( 1 ) i+
j
( n!! 1Ot1Oi N ., . , ( -' _ ') , .~N'/. 1 2, J. n 7 J,
- N [! ! (~)Hj(Wi1Oj " ' I ( n~ ' _ ' ") I '
i ~N'/. i ~N'/. ~ • J' n ~ J'
( 2 ) n- i-
j (n) (n) ( 1 ) 2n- i- i)]
. 1 - N - 1Oi2 i j 1 - N
(22 ) L 1~: ~j(n) i+j e- 2n/N ( i + j _ ~ _ n2 + 0 (N -6/5)) ]
. ~ .'1 L J . N N n N
] ~~ Ii
[ (
n ) i+j e-2n/N ]N L L - -.-,-.-, (1+0(N-3/5))(1Oi 1Oj- 1Oi2)
- 'I ; --N' /. N ~ , J.i ~N ' , ""
! ~: ~j (~)i+j e-2n/N ( i + j _ N ij - ~ +0(N-1I5 )) ]
, ,,'I ~ ,J , N n N' ~ 1V Ii
We now esti mat e t he remainder of (17) as follows.
I (1 )i+
j








I(n - i )<J ) ( 2)n-i-JI In<Jl ( 1) 2n-i -JI<: 1-- + - 1-- ./ 2"" nJ N nJ N - ,




1 )I+J ( n!2 2 N Wi Wj " " _ ' _ ' , '
{N' /'<i ";;n }U {N' /' < i ";;n } ~ ,J,(n ~ J) ,
( 2 )n- i-
j
(n) ( n) ( 1r: I' 1 - - - Wi2 1--N i i N
(25)
n (1) I+J n! ( 2)n-i-J
< 2 2 2 N IWiWJI " "( _' _ ') , 1 - N
i ~O Nil. < ; ";;" ~ , J' n ~ J ,
n (1 ) I+J ( ) ( ) ( 1t:+ 2 2 - (Wi2 +wP ) "!' "!' 1- T
N Il .~ " - 0 N ~ J 1\'< t c::::::::n
Now combining (5), (22), (24), and (25), we have that
00 00 (n /N)I+J [ ( N n ) ]a2(W ) ,-..., N 2 2 "" e- 2n/N WiWj 1+i--ii --- 1 +Wi2i~O i -O LJ ' n N
and hence as n -,)- 00 , N -,)- 00, so that nlN -,)- IX > 0,
(26) 00 00 IXi+j [ ( ij ) ]a2( W) ,-..., N .2 .2 ~ e-2<a WiWj i + i - - - IX - 1 +Wi2 ,
,-0 ,-0 ~ ' J . IX
Remark, Note that if wi= a+ bi, where a, b are constants, then since
n" n2 si=N and 2 iSi= n , we must have W = 2 WiSi =aN +bn for all samples ,
i =O i- O i- O
and a2 ( W) = 0. Substituting t his choice of Wi into (23), we see that this
also gives a2(W) = 0, as it should,
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Co ro llary 1. Let N , n -+ oo so that njN -+(X > 0, then if lc is a non-




~ a2(W) ,......,N {2 (1- ~) ek+l,Yek,y+ (2k - ~2 -(X-I) eL - ~ e~+l.Y
I +e2k'2Y} + Ne-IX i~O ~ e2yiP2k-di) ,
where P2k-1(i) is a polynomial of degree 2k- l in i and ek,y =(XkeYk- IX+ IXeY,
ek+l,y= (X eYek, y, In part icular, P1(i) = i and P3( i) = i( i -l)(4i-6).
Pro of. F irst observe that (i (k»)2.;;; 2ki (2k), for i > 3k- 1. Hence for any
real (3 > 0 and sufficient ly large N :
e2yt fJi e2yi (3iL (i(k))2 -.,- .;;; 2k L i (2k) -.,-
i> N'I, ~ . i> N'I, ~ .
and
e2yi fJI e2yI(3tL i(2k) _ . ,_ = L -.---, = e4Yk(X 2k L e2YI(3iji!




e(2Y+l)fJ ) I ( e(2Y+l) fJ )Nl /l- 2k
.;;;e4Yk f/2k L --.- .;;; 2e4Ykfi2k 1 = O(N -l) .
i '" N'/' _2~ 1, N i, - 2k
Now
Similarly , to obtain (28),
00 00 rxi+j [ ( ij ) ]a2(W ) ,......, Ne -2rx L L ""'T7! 10IWj i+j - - -(X -1 +Wi2
i~O i~O ~.J. (X
00 00 rxi+j
= N e- 2' L L ~(wiwd(i -k) +k+ (j-k) +k-
i ~ O i ~O 1,. J.
-l j(X[(i - k )(j - k )+ (i - k)k + (j - k )k + k2] - (X- I} +10/2).
Now let 1O/=i(k)eYi, obtaining
a2(W ) ,......, N {2ek+l,yek,Y+ 2keL - ~ (eg+l.Y+ 2kek+l,Y!?k,r+k2eL)
- (cX +l)eL} -s Ne:» Jo ~ Wt2
= N {2(1- ~) ek+l,l'Qk ,y+ (2k- ~2 - (X -1)QL - ~ Q~+ l,Y}
00 (Xi
+N e- <> L "'I1Oi2.
i - O ~.
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Note that (i(k»)2 = i(2k) +P2k-1(i) where P 2k-1(i) is a polynomial of degree
2k-l in i. In particular, P1(i)=i and P 3(i)=i(i-l)(4i-6). Thus we
obtain
O'2(W) ,......; N {2 (1- ~) ek+l,Yek,y+ (2k- :2 -LX -1) eL-
00 i
-v Ne:« :2 :; e2YiP2k_l(i).
i~O t.
3. The asymptotic distribution oi W
We now adapt a method used by RENYI [8], and CHISTYAKOV [1], and
CHYSTYAKOV and VIKTOROVA [2] to obtain the asymptotic distribution
of W as n, N --+ oo, so that n/N --+ LX. From WILKS [11], p. 433, we see
that the characteristic function of W may be written
(29)
~ ((In,N(t) =E(eit !~~o 10.8.)
?
n
where the indicated summation is over all so, Sl, ... , Sn:> °with :2 Sj = N
n ~O
and :2 jSj = n. Let
;-0
(30) Gn,N(t,Z) =
Then ((In,N(t) is n !/Nn times the coefficient of zn in Gn,N(t, z). Thus, by
Cauchy's formula,
(31) ( ) _ n! 1. Gn,N(t,z)dz({In,N t - Nn 2ni J zn+l '
where the integration is over any closed contour containing z = °in its
interior.
Now let fl and 0'2 denote the asymptotic approximations to the mean
and variance given in theorem 1, (6) and (7). Then, we have the following
theorem:
00
Theorem 2. If n, N --+ oo so that nlN --+ LX>O,:2 w.2 f.J" /v ! converges
.~O




lui <nVn. Then, from (30)
=eneiu/Vn (1 + e(-n/N) eiu/'1n ~ (~)V eiUV;'1n (e(Wd'lNl Wv_I))N
v=o N v .
Proof. Let Z= (njN)eiu/'1n,
\





Gn N (_t_ n etu/'1n) du( t) n ! "'In • dVN' NqJn,N dVN = Nn 2nVn -Ln (n jN)n eiu'ln
and applying Stirling 's formula to nt , we ha ve
"'In ( t n )S e-1l Gn,N --r' - eiu/'1n e-tu'ln duo
- "'In dVli N
(34)









00 ( )V iuv/ynl1fln,N(t, u)1= le-(Il/N) eiu/Vn L ~ e__ (e1it/d'lNl Wv -I)J
. = 0 N v!
00 (n)V !e(it/dYN)w. -1 1
<, e-(Il /N) cos (u('l ll ) L T I I
, v=o 1'1 v.
I<, e- (n/N) cos u/'1n I (n)V~ = _It1_ e-(n/N) cos u/'1n I (~)' IW;I.~ o N dVN v. dVN v-o N v ., = O(ltIN-l) ,
Thus for sufficiently large N, l1fln. N(t , 1£)1< 1 and we have
liog (1+v«. N (t, U)) N =log h2(n , N, '. u) =(37) = N {.i (_ 1)1+1 1fl~,N~t, u ) + O(1fl::'iJ- (t,U))} •i ~l J
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Now divide the region of integration in (34) as follows:
h =~Vn .;;;: 11£1.;;;: nVn
12 = Nll7 < 1£1 <Wn
13 = 11£1 < N 1I7,
where O<o<!. Clearly for 1£ E I i,
Ih1(n, 1£)1=en(COs(u!Vn)- l )< eU( COS d-l)
and from (36) and (37), for t in a fixed interval [ - 'P, 1'] , h2(n , N, t, 1£) =
=eO(VN) . Thus for ItI< 'P ,
(38) Slh1(n, u)llh2( n , N , t, u )ldu.;;;: 2nlln eu(cos H)+ O(VN ).
I.
Now for 11£1 <oVn,
(39) ~' - 1£2 00 1 (1 1£1)1 - 1£2 1 00 (11£1)1n-1log Ih1(n, 1£)1 .;;;: -2- +.2 "'1 -V .;;;: - ')- + -6.2 -Vn j ~3 J. n ",n 1 ~3 n
) - 1£2 ~ (B)3~ .;;;: 2n + 3 Vn .
similarly, for 11£1 < ~Vn, from (37) ,
log h2(n, N , t, u)=Nlf!n,N(t, 1£) +0(1)
( iuv , (U))}. 1 + Vn + v2 0 n .
(40)
and from (33),
00 (n)" 1{( it ( I))'lj!n,N(t,u)=e-(n/N)(l+( iu/vn)+o(u2/n» v~o N ;I dVNWv+W;O N
Thus
( hz(n , N, i, u)= cxp {N'lj!n, N(t, u)+O(I)}
\ ~ exp (e-('IN)(HIi'~'''''''I'»N J,GS.
(41) I 1 (itWv tuvio;
';j dVN - dl/N)/n
+ d~N WV v20(:2) + u~oC~)) +0(1)}.
Since 11£1 < oVn , 0(u2(n) =O(ulVn) = 0(1). In addition, lu I3= juju2 <oVnu2•
Thus, from (39), we get
-1£2 1 -1£2
log Ih1(n, 1£)1 .;;;: -2- + 3" 01£2 .;;;: -3-
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and from (41), we can show that
I~(n, N , t, u )l .;;; ec1+Czlul
for suit able constants Cl and C2. Thus on 12,
Ih1(n, u )h2(n, N, t, u)l <e- u2/3+Cl+C2Iul,
and the integral ove r 12 t ends to zero as n , N --+ 00, nJN --+ IX> O. We now
evalua te
1
1/ ') S h1(n, u) e-iuYn h2(n, N, t, u )du.
t ~n lui < NIl,
1?0l' lui< Nl/7,
(42) e-iuYnk1(n , u )= e-u2/2(1+ 0(N - 1/l4)).
From (36) and (37)
(43) h2(n , N, t, u )= exp { N1jJn,N(t, u )_ (1jJ;' N~t ,U))+ O(N-l )} .
A minor modification of (40) produces
(44) ,
(~r1jJn,N(t,u)= e-<n/N) (1- !!:. iu +O(N-5 /7 )) !
N Vn V~O VI
. (itwv _.!:..w; +o(N-3/2)) (1 + iuv +1,2 0(N-517))
dVN 2! d2N Vn
= e- (nIN) ! (~r( itwv _ utvwv + (!!:.) utwv _ t2 m; )
. =0 V! dVN dVN Vn N dVN Vn 2d2N
+ O(N -17/14) .
Similarly, from (44),
00 00 (~)v+"
(45) 'tj)~.N ( t , u) =-e-2n/NI I
v-o ,,~ o v IxI
t
2
Wv W" 0(N-19/14)d2N + .
From (42), (43), (44), and (45) , we have
_1_ S e-n Gn N (_t_ !!:. eiu/yn) e- iuYn du
V2n lui < N'I, ' dVN ' N
= _1_ exp {e- <n/N)~ N I (!!:.)VW v _ ..!!- [ e- <n/N) ! ( n )Vw; _
V2Jl: . dVN .=0 N v! 2d2 v= o N v!
_C- (2n/N) ! ! (iTY+" w. w,,] } (1+0(N-1Il4)) S exp {(- !) .
v=O " =0 v ! x! lui < N Il,
. ( u2+ 2ut l /N e- (n/N) ! (!!:.)Vw; (v- !!:.))} duo
d rn v-o N v. N
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Completing the square in the integral yields ,
exp fe- ( n IN ) ...i!.-_N I (~)V ~v _ ')t2
2
[ e-( !l I N J I (~) V ?~ _ e (- 2n INJ .l dVN v=o N v . ~d . -0 N 1 .
00 00 (~)v+ " ] {t2 (N) 00I L -- wvw" } (1 + 0(N -1/14)) eXp .) 2 - e- (2nI N ) I,, ~ o v! ;c! ~d n v-o 00
J _1_ .
lui < N'l , V2n
. exp {- t ( u + ~V: e- (n IN) .~o (~r w. (v- ~)Y} duo
As n , N ~ 00, n jN ~ eX , the integral approaches unity and from theorem 1,
the coefficien t of - t2j2d2 approaches a 2jN = d2• Similarly, the coefficient
of itjdVN approaches p: Thus (32) is obtain ed proving Theorem 2.
Co r oll a ry 2 . If t he hypotheses of Theorem 2 are satisfied, then
(W - fJ-) ja has asymptotically the standard normal distribu tion .
4. Applications to non-parametric inference
Let F be a continuous cumul ati ve distribu tion function . Various tests
of "goodness-of-fit " , that is, tests of the hypotheses 1I: }i' = E«, where F o
is a spec ified continuous cumulati ve distribu tion fun ction , may be con-
structed as follows. Choose - OO = XO<Xl < X2 < ... < X N - l < X N = OO, so that
Fo(xtl -Fo(xH) =l jN for i= l , 2, .. . , N . Th en take n independent obser-
vations from F (x) and let ni be the number falling in the i-th interval
(Xi- XH) . This gives a sample from a multinomial population with equa l
cell probabilities. Many of the stat ist ics used to test H are monotone
n
functions of a statistic of the form W= L WiSt. Some of the more common
i =O
choices are the number of empty cells,
Wo= So;
(see F . N. D AVID [3]), the likelihood ratio statistic
;.= j~O n j log ni - n log (~) ,
an d the class ical i~ goodness-of-fit statistic
N (ni - n jN )2
X2 = .I n jN .
• = 1
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Note that we can write A as
where
n
WI = ~ v log l' s,
V~O
and
It is evident from the corollary to theorem 1, that Wo, WI, and W2 satisfy
the hypotheses of our theorems, if n, N -+ 00, nlN -+ ex> O. In particular
from theorem 1,
,u(Wo) ,-...; Ne-
(J2( W o) ,-...; N e-"(I- (ex + l)e-")
and
In future work, we hope to determine good choices of coefficients uu,
which should shed additional light on goodness-of-fit test.
Remark. We note that the SEVAST'YANOV-CHISTYAKOV [9] theorem
is in fact a special case of this result, since all linear combinations of
80,81, ... , 8 p , satisfy our hypotheses when p is independent of nand N.
This is adequate to imply the joint asymptotic normality of 80, 81, ... , 8 p •
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